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Mr. Chairman, and my old friends of Buffalo and 

Erie County, and t he western part of my St a te: 

The last time I was here in waking hour s was on a 

certain second of July, when I ent ered Buffalo from t he air 

on my way to Chicago, and I shall never forget either that 

splendid flying field of yours out t here, or that devot ed l ittle 

group of my old friends of Buffalo who came t o wish me Godspeed 

on t he rest of a ver y bumpy journey. (Applause) 

Way back about that time, on the second of July, I 

hoped that two things would happen, later on i n the fall. The 

first was that my fi r st Lieutenant Governor , Herbert Lehman, 

(applause) would be nominated for the Governership of this state, 

li!ld the second was that I hoped t o be able to come out to 

Western New York to bespeak your vote in his behalf. (Appl ause) 

I will be quite frank wi th you, my neighbors of this State, in 

telling you t ha t I am not going to do any campaigning on my oYm 

behalf in t his State, for the very good reason tha t you people 

know me. 

You lmow what ever there is good in me and you know 

ary fa ults . That beinc ao, I u goiug to leave it to your good 

JU!!tcent u to wJ,ether I will carry the State again on November 8 
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by 725 , 000 (applause). And I am not going to talk to you 

tonight, make a for mal speech, about national politics. I 

am going to talk to you as one of your neighbors, talk to you 

a little bit about some of our pr oblems in this state; prob

lems that have been yours and mine over a great many years; 

problems that have been in large part solved, so far as the 

present goes; pr oblems which will continue in intensity, 

continue in importance, during the coming years; problems 

that can be faced in one of two ways -- either from the point 

of view of forv1ard- looking , progressive government or from 

the point of View of the kind of government that you and I 

had in this State the last time we had a Republican Governor, 

and I refer to an old f riend of mine , a fine citizen, Governor 

Miller, who served from 1921 to 1923. 

And the r eason I speak feelingly of this matter is 

this: Way back, 20 years ago, 22 years ago to be exact, there 

were a nonber of young men in the Legislature, a legislature 

that was that year Democratic for the first time in 20 years, 

the legi slature of 1911, young men like Jim Foley, Bob Wagner , 

Al Smi th and myself (applause). 

Out of that s~ssion of 1911, there grew a definite 

policy •.hich has bpen that of the Dsocratic Party in this 

Bt~te "ver since, and perhaps we, because •·• tag the Dellocratic 

Party, were the progreuive label, by t l.e eame token tlle otner 
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part y has had the ot her ki nd of a label . It has stood f or 

cheese-par ing, for conservatism, and for a complet e fai lur e 

through all these year s to i nit iat e any measure of pr ogress 

that you and I have ever heard of. Let us r un through t he 

list : 

Back t here i n 1911 you people in this St a te got 

out of that one sessi on al one more pr ogressive l egisl ation 

than you had had in a l i fe t ime. Workmen' s Compensation! 

That was an achievement al l by itself. 

You got direct primaries . 

You got factory inspection laws. You got the pro

tect ion of women and children in industry . You got the pr o

vision for one-day rest in seven. And even in those days, and 

by that legisla tion we can pr ove it, the Democratic party was 

talking and acting in behalf of what I call the "forgotten man . " 

(Applause, prolonged). 

In other words, the men and women constituting the 

great mass of the people who because they have not got position, 

who because th~ have not got weal th, are more than likely to 

be overlooked in t he pr ocesses of Government. 

That's why t hey need tho pr ot ec tion of a Party t hat 

stands for l iberalism, and humanity . (Applause) And for four 

years in Albany the Government or the State continued pro

gressive legislation. And then for four years it stood still 
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under the administration of Governor Whitman. The result 

was that when Alfred E. Smith was elected to office for the 

first time in 1918 he found much to do -- and he put his 

shoulder to the wheel . (Applause, prolonged) 

He was followed by two years of Governor Miller . 

And a great deal was said and done about economy during t hose 

two years . So much so, my friends , that when Governor Smith 

came back on t he first of J anuary, 1923 , he found the men 

and women of the State who are unfortunate enough to have to 

go to the hospitals of the State - he found them living and 

sleeping out in the corridors . He found them living under 

conditions that were one hundred years out of date . He found 

the prisons of the state over-crowded and full of the highest 

type of unsanitary conditions. 

And he had to start to make up for the loss of time . 

You !mow his great record for six years. You know the strength

ening or the labor laws during tha t period . You knov1 hov1 he 

protected this state against the effort to steal from the 

people of the state t he s t ate-owned water power of the St. 

Lawrence, (applause). You know about the great system of 

parks which he instituted from one end of the state to t he 

other, and you know the great odda tha t he fought against . 

The Republiccn lPaderahip in both houses of t he 

lesialature that waa constantly tryinc to block, block, block 
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and block , every time, every move that he initiated, something 

for t he benefit of the average citizen. Four years ago I in

herited t he same kind of a fight. VI ell, I like a fight . 

(Appl ause) 

Somebody said up in Rochester today tha t I had my 

fighting clothes on. (Laughter) They are right. I have only 

got three weeks t o go , and I am not going t o take them off. 

(Applause) Now let' s do a little analyzing; as Al would have 

said, "Let' s look at t he record." (Appl ause) You are going 

t o hea r a great deal about t he gover nment of this state in 

t he next t hree weeks . You are goi ng t o hear t he same old story 

t~at confront ed you people in 1922, 1924, and 1926 and 1928 

and 1930 . 

And every time you saw t hrough t he f og, you sa\'1 

thr ough the beclouding of t he true issue, and the r esul t was 

that you sent down to Albany Democrat ic Gover nor s . (Appl ause) 

Let us ask some questions . Vlho w.•s it that pr o

posed t o make the so-called 48-hour a week law for women in 

industry a r eal 48- hour law? It took me t wo years of cussi ng 

and br ow-beat ing t he Republican l eaders in the Legi slature 

before I could make i t a ~8-hour law . (Applause) ~no was i t 

t ollt pr oposed a half holiday a week for women in industry? 

Oh, ~rt~r t wo yenrs t he Republi can legialat ur o put it t hrough, 

but 1 t 'clnk t wo year a of constant. pr odding to get 1 t done, 

a nil l auppo~e anm.,body will now say 1 t ""' a Republican meaaure . 

(r.a ughter) 
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Who proposed putting occupational diseases of 

workers under the Wor kmen's Compensation Act? That took me 

three years and finally my good friend, Judge Knight, caved 

in. (Applause) Vfuo was it that proposed the extension of 

the system of State employment offices in this state over 

t he protest of the Republican l eader? Who was it tha t put in 

every year int o the budget money to carry out Alfred E. Smith' s 

system of state parks for the average citizens? (Appl ause) 

And last but not least who was it tha t first sug gested - - ask 

your former fellow-citi~en, the pr esent Republican candidate 

for Governor that question -- who was it tha t pr oposed the 

pr esent system of old age pension laws in this stat e? 

(Applause) 

Yes , and who put t hrough , after a three- year fight, 

t he law for the devel opment of the state- ovmed motor power 

on the St. Lawrence fo r the benefit of the home owners and 

farm owners and small business men of this state? Ask him 

that . (Applause) 

There came out in t he paper t he other day a report 

of a speech by your distinguished fellow-citizen, who by the 

way is an old friend of mine, and a fine fellow and a brave 

soldier -- and the story of his speech contains this headline 

•Col. Donovan r i dicules t he forgotten man ." And he want s to 

know what we have ever done for the forgotten man? I have 

cona back with you good people to 1911, and I have shown you 
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what has been done for the for gotten man, i n this Stat e , 

under Democrat s and under Democrat ic Governor s . (Appl ause) 

Now, l et us j ust go a l ittl e bit f urther. 

Let us analyze some more things that have been said 

and some things that are going to be said in the next three 

weeks. You will be told that t his state i s in a serious way 

financially . Well, that is easy fer people i n Buffal o. All 

you have t o do is to ask Mor ris Tremaine. (Applause) Or i f 

you do not believe Mor ris -- although he i s the best comptrol-

l er the State has ever had (applause) you can go to your 

banker and say What is the credit r ating of the State of New 

York? How does the credit of t he State of New York compare 

with that of the Federal Government ? (Laught er and applause) 

I see you know the answer . And how does the credit 

of the State of New York compare with the credit of the other 

47 States of the Onion? And it is the same answer, because 

t his st ate has the best credit and the soundest structure o f 

government finance of any state in the Onion, and I am proud 

of it, and I am proud that in this period of depression we 

have come through with the best balanced budget or any state 

in the Union. (Applause) 

Now, let's see why. It isn' t entirely Morris' doing, 

or mine. There happens to be a clause in the Constitution or 

this State, and it ought to be a clause in th~ Constitution or 

every St ate , and of the United States Government aa wall 
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(appl ause) -- it i s a ver y simpl e clause. It provides that 

every year i n January the Governor of t he St a te shall submit 

t o the legisl a ture a budget. Now, what does t hat mean? It 

must be a balanced budget , and t hereupon t he l egisl a ture is 

supposed t o pass appr opriations, and if necessary, t axes, t o 

create a balanced system of finance s f or the stat e. 

But int o t hat budget must go what ever deficit ther e 

has been during the pr evious year. The r esult i s that from 

the bookkeeping point of vi ew, or f rom a cash poi nt of view 

the Government of the State of New York can never be mor e than 

one year behind. Get that ! (Appl ause) 

And i t means that if ther e is a deficit in our s t ate 

f i nances this year, -- in other words, if the tax r ecei pts 

don ' t measure up to what we had expected them to be t hen the 

appropriation and the taxes for the following year must be 

enough to pay off the deficit of the pr eceding year . 

Is that clear? 

In other words, the State of New York can 't go br oke . 

(Appl ause, prolonged) 

More than tha t -- let me put it another way : Suppose 

we run a deficit in our family bookkeeping for ono year, we 

cannot const1 tut1onally go out to the banks and say 11Lr t us have 

a long-term borrowing or thaL amount and spread this deficit 

over t wenty or thirty or forty years . " That, my l riands, ia 
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the cust om of the Federal Government during the present 

administration. (Applause, prolonged) 

I vnll tell you what it is like : Let us take a 

simple illustration: If you or I in our own families --

suppose we figure out at the beginning of the year a family 

budget based on our income, and suppose the family income is 

say $2500 a year : We fix up, with the aid of our good wife, 

estimated expenditures that a r e within the $2500. Now, suppose 

for the sake of argument that the salaries of the father, and 

whoever else works in the family, are cut down to $2000 a year : 

¥'e can 1 t perhaps cut out expenditures quite fast enough to get 

the cut in our salaries, and the result is that at the end of 

the year the family ends up wi th a deficit of $200 . Onder the 

Washington system the family would go to the bank and say, 

"Lend us $200 for 30 years. " (Laughter) And then, if they 

ran a defici t the following year, they would go to the bank 

again, and say , "Lend us another couple of hundred dollars to be 

paid back in 30 years," and the result would be that each year 

wo would bo getting deeper and deeper into the hole. And 

very soon after a short number of years we would find as a 

family thaL the continuing intorcsL charges o f the bank on 

those loans wpre actually eating up oll 1f our income, snd we 

would have to go to the poorhouse . (L11ughtor, applause) 

Now, the State or New York can't go and borr ow money 

for 30 years. It haa got to balance ita b~g"t the following 
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year so that that deficit of this year is actually paid off 

within the next year. I call that pretty good business, and 

the Democratic Part,r in this State has lived up to those cl auses 

in the constitution, and has lived up t o the good business 

practice of balancing budgets. Now, you will hear in the next 

two or three weeks -- I will come down to the next point of 

this -- you will hear about how the cost of Government in t his 

state has gone up , - - since that famous Miller administration 

when we slipped backwards in two years almost as much as we 

had gone ahead in the previous ten. The comparison i s made 

between t he cost of running the State of New York in 1922, and 

in 1932, and here is the figure: In 1922 the cost of state 

government was 143 million, and in 1932 it was 276 million, and 

they are asking you how about that increase of 133 million 

dollars Yihich we are spending today over and above what we spent 

ten years ago. 

All right, that ' s a fair question , if it is fairly 

put and honestly asked . Ylhat is the answer? Number one -

now, I will just touch the high spots, because they are easy 

figu~es to get . One hundred and thirty-three million dol l ars 

has got to be spent some way or another. Well , number one, 

the state ' s policy has been to build certsin structures, like 

hosflitab, that will l ast 80 or 100 yea r s , or orisons likl! the 

or.e over hflr e in Attica , t he t will l ut 80 or 100 years -- to 

buill! th"' throuch bond iuuea r a ther then to make tt people 
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of the state pay for our lack of faci l ities, our lack of 

for esight, over a whole generati on gone by . And so we have 

gone to the state for somewhere around 200 million doll ars 

to build permanent structures, to eliminate the grade 

crossings - - and Buffalo knows something about that, because 

you got a great big slice of it and of the interest charges 

on those bonds . And by the way we are paying off every year, 

running t welve million dol lars higher than they did ten years 

ago . 

That ' s what they call debt service . Does t he dis

tinguished gentleman who is running for Governor on t he Re

publican ticket think tha t he can cut down on that debt 

service? That's easy. You've got him there . And then the 

next item is 80 million dollars, a gr eat big whal e of an item. 

It ' s made up of what I call money that flies through Albany . 

It is made up of money that comes in from tax collections, 

income tax, inherit ance tax, cor por ati on tax, stock exchange 

t ax, and so for th and so on, and it comes in to Morris 

Tremaine ' s office in the morning, and in the afternoon he 

sends it out in the form of checks -- a big check to Nev1 York 

City, and snothPr big check to Buffalo, end another one to 

Rochesi~r , Syracuse and Utica, Cataraugus, Shcnango , Orleans 

and every other county in tha stato. 

In other words, li !a ~nat ~e call state aid . It 

is monpY that 11 collected by the state nr~ turned over to the 
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l ocalities for them to spend. Sixty-eight million dollars 

of this increase goes to one form of s t ate aid al one , education. 

I don 't know what the figure is of your check that you get 

in t he City of Buffalo, or the county or Erie, from the 

Comptroller of this state to hel p pay for your common schools, 

gr ade schools, high schools , t eacher s ' coll~ge , and so forth 

and so on, but it runs i nto the millions. Now, can we cut 

there? Sixty million out of 133 million increase is caused 

by the policy of this state to help in the educati on of ever y 

child in the population of our s t ate , 

I believe that Colonel Donovan has said down in 

Brooklyn the other day, or in Queens , "Oh, I wouldn 1 t cut 

that . I don ' t believe in cutting down in the educational 

f acilities for our children. 11 Well , let 1 s go on. I wonder 

if he believes in cutting dovm on t he a id to towns and counties, 

fo r all sorts of purposes . It isn ' t a big item, only a million 

and a half. I wonder if he believes in cutti ng on t he farm 

pr oblem a co uple of hmdred thousand f or snow remova l. Well, 

we want to get our mi l>. wrd other things in t he winter time as 

much as in the summer time, and we try to keep the roads clear. 

r •:onder very much i f he beli eves in cutting down or stopping 

altogether the oight mi l lion ~ollars thot the State pays to 

the locol1t1e~ ev~ry year for old ace support? 

I us tal king about thBt b"foro -- old age pension. 
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Four years ago I went to the Legislature and asked them 

to pass a law, and they gave me a commission . You know it is 

perfectly marvellous how quick people are in this campaign, 

in any state in the Union, to know just what I mean when I 

say "Commissions." (Applause and laughter) Oh, the Commission 

racket has not been a patented article by Washington, D. C., 

by a long shot. (Applause) It is a patented article es

pecial ly of t he existing Republican leadership in a lmost every 

state in this Union including New York. 

Well , they gave me a Commission t o investigate old 

age pensions, but by great luck they put on some pretty good 

people , and I managed to slip on some perf ectly grand people 

as minority members, and the r esult was, to the perfect horror 

of the Republican leaders, the second year t his Commissior 

brought in a r e port, and said, "Vie are in favor of old age 

pensions. 11 The Republican leaders did not like it at all, 

and then they began to hear from the State, and o f course the 

theory was a very simple one . The theory was that in these 

modern days it is a whole lot better, when old people get to 

the point where, through no f ault of t heir own, they arc up 

against it , they are in need and want , that it is far better 

for the Sta t e to spend something to keep them with their own 

families , with their own r elatives, or in the homes of t heir 

neichbora, keep them in homo l ife r a ther t hen cart t hem off t o 
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t he finest institution in the world. (Applause) Yes, there 

were somewhere ar ound 80 million dollars t hat went for contri

butions by the State to local government. 

And then we set up, as we should have done, quite 

properly, retirement systems for state employees, for t eachers' 

annuities, for compensation insurance and for t he maintenance 

of our Indian quota, funds tha t totalled nearly $5,000,000. 

Some people say t hat those phases of l egislation that were 

advocated by the Democrats 1ver e really l egislation for the 

forgotten peopl e of t he State, people tha t have been forgotten 

by Governor Miller and for gotten by Governor Whit man, people 

that have been remembered by Governor Smit h and myself . 

(Applause) 

Vlell , there is another item and t hat is t he increase 

of a good many millions of dollars for taking care -- somewhere 

around fl2 , 000, 000 I think for t aki ng car e of t he people in 

our institutions . I think i t was my second year i n office that 

Col. Lehman - no, it was not, it was t he summer of t he first 

year in office, that I asked the Lt. Gov. to go through this 

state because I knew he was a man who understood business , and 

secondly he was a man with a heart , and a man with vision --

1 a~ked him t o go through this State and look into our in

stitutions. l!e diel. He visited every hospital that the 

state l!laintllined -- 11nd mind you, the et~t'! 11 taking caro 
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of 65,000 wards, patients, in its hospital s a t the present 

time and seven or eight thousand prisoners in addition to 

that, and Col . Lehman' s report showed t hat much could be done 

to bring the treatment and care tha t these wards of the state 

were receiving up to a modern basis. 

The prisoners in this State wer e being f ed at the 

r at e of 21 cents a day . Twenty-one cents a day was a ll the 

food t hat the prisoners of 1h e State of New York were getting, 

and I insisted, and the legislature got generous, and now we are 

spending 27 cents a day on t he pr isoner . 

Does the Republican candi date fo r Governor want t o 

cut it back? 

In t he old days when I was a boy peopl e who had 

some ki nd of mental trouble and went to a state hospital f or 

the feeble minded or t he insane went i n there and never came 

out until they came out in a coffin, and yet today because of 

a,progressive pol icy in this s t ate there is not a year t hat 

goes by t hat we do no t l ncr ease the number of cures of t he 

mental cases committ ed t o our care . (Applause) 

And in the long run what is cheapest, my f r iends, 

to send out 22 per cent of all those who go i nto our hospitals, 

sPn6 them back cure6 to their tamilies or k~ep them there all 

the r~st ot their lives? 

AM the sam a thing applies to the prl sonera. Y het 
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is cheaper, to continue the present parole system that we 

set up two years ago under which 7000 boys a r e out on parole 

under supervisi on of parole officers throughout the length 

and breadth of the s t ate learning to be good citizens, is it 

cheaper to maint ain that parole system at a cost of $300,000 

a year or to build mor e pri sons and keep those 7000 boys in 

prison at a cost of $3, 000, 000 a year? (Applause) 

And so it is an equally fair question to ask my 

friend, Col . Donovan, I s he going to retain the parol e system 

of this state or not? 

I could go on throughout the length of a complicated 

thing called a budget; I could give you lots of figur es but 

the fact remains that taking it by and large this increase 

over ten years of $133,000, 000 is made up in large part of 

three items: Fir st , debt service, about $12,000 , 000; secondly, 

s tate ajd to localities , not for the State to spend but for t he 

localities to spend , most of it on educati on; and thirdly, 

t he normal increase caused by the fact tha t the populati on 

of this State does not believe in birth control and insists 

on going up. (Laughtpr and applause) We have to take care 

or about a million and a half more people in the State of 

Uew York than we did ten years ago, and so it is a fair question. 

1 would l ike to stey ir this state for the next 

three w.eeka and keep on eakhs those questi on• n,yaelf. I 
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would like t o ask my fri end, t he Colonel , lots of questions 

as he goes around talking finances of the St ate of New Yor k , 

but I have to go out and cover a large part of t he United 

States , 17 mor e st at es in t he course of the next ni ne days, 

and so I will let you people ask t he questions , and every 

t ime that a Republican candidate or a Republican speaker 

t alks t o you about f i nances , you say to him: Where a r e you 

going t o cut ? 

I wil l let you in on a secret. I will tel l you 

where we are going to cut , and how we are going to cut, and 

do not beli eve Republ ican speakers when they quote figures 

to you about the cost of Government in this State. I have 

seen it sta ted , erroneously ·-- and I am afraid vdth malice 

aforethought -- t hat the cost of this past year was $300 , 000, 000 . 

The Legisl ature passed an appr opri ati on for '273, 000 , 000 which 

was a reduction f r om t he year before of 34 million dollars, 

and the year before the Republican Legislature passed appro

pria tions of $14, 000, 000 more than I had asked them for . 

This year, the Government of the State of New York 

had given to it by the Legislature f273,000 , 000 . But I am 

not spending it. I am Scotch . {Applause , pr ol onged) So far , 

•·i Lhout violating the law, I have found ways of leaving in the 

treasury of the Stat .. , in the perfectly sate hands of another 

Jcotchman, -- Morria Tr nmaine, (aprlause) -- this year I am 
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going to leave somewhere between ten and fifteen million 

dollars out of that unspent . And beginning, the end of 

next week , -- even before November 8th, -- I am going into 

a huddl e with the Lieutenant Governor , the next Governor 

(applause), and with the Comptroller-- (applause, prolonged), 

who is the next Comptroller (appl ause), - -and the Director 

of the budget, -- and we are going to go through the Department 

estimat es with a fine tooth comb. And my friends , I am 

perfectly confident in my own mind that when those budget 

estimates are made up they will show a total saving in t he 

coming year of this State of $25, 000, 000 less than the present 

budget of this year . (Applause, prolonged) We are going to 

cut out some of the functions of Government, some of the 

frills of Government, -- and we are going to cut down all we 

possibly can in every place, but we are not going to cut 

out the essentials of Government, -- especially those essentials 

t hat apply to the lives and well- being of the average man, 

woman and child . (Applause, prolonged) 

Well, so much for that: There you have the picture 

of the financial problem of the State, and I tell you that 

this state is not only solvent, but that we can't go broke . 

(Applause) We are cutting down the cost of Government as far 

•• any reaaonable set of human bein&s will want it cut down . 

Voe are not coin& to cut down in the work of caring for the 

people of the Btate. (Applauae) And that bringa e to juat 
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t his point: Who was i t a year ago who fi r st among all t he 

St at es of the Union - - a whole year, ahead of t he Federal 

Gover nment - - who was it that fi r st s t arted t he definite 

pr inciple, accepted the pr inciple t hat i t was the duty of 

t he St ate to see t o it that none of its citi zens went hungry, 

t hat none of i t s ci t izens went unclad, that none of its 

cit izens went without a r oof over t heir heads . (Applause, 

pr olonged) 

a year ago t he Legislature in speci al session met 

and passed appropr iations of t wenty millions of dollars to 

t ake care of unemployment relief in the State of New York 

dur ing the past winter , and spring . (Applause) 

And we know that we had sti ll some tax resour ces 

left . So , instead of issuing bonds for it, we doubled the 

i ncome t ax and got away with it. (Applause, prolonged) Then 

this was the Spring , and having t aken care of our own, we 

added anot her five mil lion dollars to i t for good measure. 

But, my friends , under the present condition of nati onal 

economics -- and mind you, no st ate in t his Union can all by 

itself change the economics of the Nation under our pr esent 

nationAl economic condition. It was obvious t hat the coming 

wtntAr wA' going t o be a hard one, with the result that we 

are asking the good people of this state on November 8 to 

approve of funds for the taking care of unemployment relief 
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during the coming winte r . We are asking for a sum which 

is larger than last year ' s sum, because the dist ress is 

great . We are asking i t not in the form of ano t her t ax. 

VIe are aski ng i t for t his speci al single year in t he form 

of a bond issue, - - t he r ight to issue t hir ty mill ion dollar s 

of bonds t o t ake car e of our unemployment reli ef for a year 

t o come. (Applause) That ques t ion is going to be submitted 

t o you on the eighth of November, and I hope that every man , 

woman and chil d in t his state will recognize the seriousness 

of t he situation and will vote t heir approval of that bond 

i ssue in common humanity. (Appl ause, prolonged) (Loud 

cheering) 

Now, I am not goi ng to do any t hreatening . I am 

going to tell you a simple fact : The St a t e of New York 

r ecognizes its obligation t o see that nobody starves; tha t 

nobody goes hmgry ; tha t nobody goes without clothes, and 

wi thout shelter; and if you don't get this money that way, 

my f riends, t he next Legislature and the next Governor have 

got to r aise t he money bet ween them, some ot her way, and t here 

isn ' t any o t her way , except by increasing your taxes and mine. 

(Appl ause) 

And that's why I have got my hear t for thP discharge 

of tll!a ht>nd iaaue, the approval of 1t by the !•fiOPle of this 

atll l.'l by the higg.,Jt 101&Jor it'/ t hat hill evor been giv..n to 11ny 
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propositi on s ubmitted to t hem . (Appl ause) 

And now ther e i s jus t one thing more before I 

star t f or Pittsburgh (appl ause) and tha t i s , I want to t el l 

you - - (applause) -- t her e i s just one mor e t hi ng that is 

coming up in t he ballot box , on the vot ing machines i n 

November 8th . Ther e a r e j ust t wo pr opositions to be put 

befor e t he voters of t he st a t e . One is thi s 30 mi l lion dollar 

bond issue that I hope and pr ay that i t goes t hrough al most 

unanimously . 

The other i s a propositi on f or t he weakeni ng, fo r 

t he opening of the door t o t he splendid constitutional pr o

vision t hat we have now for t he pr eservation of our Adi r ondack 

preserves and our Ca t skill preser ves. You know they ar e two 

gr eat areas, t he l a r gest owned by any s t ate in the Union , set 

aside for the use of t he people of thi s s t a t e i n per petuity 

and never to be touched , t o be left in the wild state of nature 

in which God made them. 

And let me tel l you the si mple r ecor d , t hat t hi s 

past summer over a half mi llion peopl e, near l y al l of them 

c1 tizrms or Lhis s t ate, have r egist llrPd a t tt e differ ent camp 

sites -- V"ry large t oir use 111 -- t aat tho s t a t e maintains 

in the Atlirondacks and the Catskills . Uow, they go thr ough 

tho!ll, hikl r r. and hunt ing and fhh l ng, for t.Ja,.i r wholesome, 

healLh-Ci ving r"cr,.ational vurpoa .. a, a<d the a"di tirmal r.umber, 
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besides t hose , who regist er ed at the camp sit es would run 

literal ly int o the millions . 

This pr ovision t hat you a r e going to be asked t o 

vote on is a pr oposition t ha t would allow a t own or two 

t owns or a seri es of t owns within t he Adirondack or t he 

Cat skill preserves t o br eak down that historic provision 

in our constitution and do all sorts of things put up 

amusement places, put in Coney Islands . In ot her wo r ds , try 

to derive some profit out of wha t i s t he heritage of th~ 

people of the St a t e of New York. Everybody i nt er ested in 

conserva tion so f ar as I know, ever y associ ation and society 

is begging and pr aying t hat we won ' t t amJ)er wit h t hat splendid 

Adirondack and Catskill Pr eserve . 

Pnd so I hope t hat there won ' t be any question t hat 

t he people recogni zi ng t heir her i tage will vot e "No" on that 

pr opos! tion and s ave our ovm woods . {Appl ause) 

And t ha t i s another ques tion I would l i ke to ask o f 

tho gentleman who i s r unninf: for Governor on the Repuhlican 

Ticket : How does he s t and on t hat measure whi ch was i ntro

duced by the Republican Leaders in the Legislature of his own 

party? And so, my fri ends, you have got a choice once more 

tor about the t Pnth ttr e in rapid succession . For over ten 

ye~r• you have been tA1~1r~ about, -- wonderinc on Election 

d y, bl!for" Elect1on day, -- 111 to t.ow you were goins to 
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vote . Today you have two very delight ful gentlemen running 

for t he Office of Governor, one of t hem a fellow-citizen 

of yours. The other one i s a man who has three gr eat qualifica

tions for the Governorship: First, splendi d business train-

ing - - and the Lord only knows we need a business man as 

Governor during the next two years, -- (applause) -- and the 

second is the qualifi cation, very essential of knowing t he 

problems of State Gover nment, and not having to learn it from 

the ground up , -- a man who has been around this state during 

the past four years, into every nook and cor ner of it, i nto 

every i nstitution, who knows the State better than I do --

and tha t ' s saying a lot-- who is keen on finding out what the 

needs are in every county, and in every town and in every city; 

and t he third qualification t hat he has got is something 

that is worth more than al l the others put t ogether; it is 

no t just tha t his heart is in t he right place . Kost of 

us have go t our he arts i n t he right pl ace , -- t he most hard

boiled fellow in t he world i f he sees a beggar lying in t he 

gutter, is not going to pass by on t he ot her side but a 

heart in t he right pl ace doesn ' t al ways get used . I want a 

man who uses his heart -- a man ¥.ho understands the relation

shin of human teings to hw.an beings, -- a man who understands 

tno relati onship of OovPrnt •ent to human beincs, a man who 

telieves that we cannot s t and atill , and t hat even in t he 
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face of necessary economy we have got to go on protecting 

people i n their existence, protecting them in t heir lives, 

in their association vdth each other. In other words, a 

man who translates his humanity into deeds and actions, and 

a man that we have got running for Governor this fall is one 

who has been associated with me to my very great advantage 

during the past four year s ; -- a man who was associated with 

me years ago, in war t imes down in Washington, -- a man who 

understands this state, and a man who will carry on what has 

become a tradi tion in t his State, a Government tha t is aimed 

a t progressive and liberal policies, and won't stand still . 

(Appl ause) 

And so, I say my fri ends, I am goi ng away tonight 

headed West again, and t hen South and then over to the Eastward , 

and t hen back t o vote, and in the meantime , I am very confident 

that not only the good sense of the people of this state, but 

t he sober judgment of the people of this State , and t he humani

t arian impulses of the people of this state are going to spread 

upon t he r ecor d faith in democra tic leadership , f aith i n the 

great man who has been offered to you to be your leader during 

toe next four years, -- Col . Herbert H. Lehman . (Appl ause) 

And ss l said, over in Roches t er today, when I get 

tlown to t he V:hito House I want to be able to lift up the tltle

chone a11d set the cooperation or the Stat .. of New York and 

18y, "llello Herbert , come our end aee me ." (Applause) 
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